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NOMINATE A GOOD GOVERNMENT TICKET
MASTERFUL JUGGLING ON LINCOLN RESERVOIR

POINDEXTER ENDORSED
BY FARMERS AND UNIONS

Big Rally Today Helps Cause of
Clean Government?Many

in Attendance.

THE FARMERS' GOOD GOVERNMENT TICKET.
United States Senator ?Miles Poindexter, republican; George

Cotterill, democrat.
Congressman?A. B. Veatch and \V. L. La Pollette, repub-

licans.
Superior courl judge? A. M, Craven, nonpartisan.
Representatives?Second district, H. E. Buchanan and \v. D,

Wheaton, republicans.
Third district?VV. J. Coatel and George L. Den man, repub-

licans; J. U. Morford, democrat.
Fourth district -Clyde Miller and E. C. Bratt, republicans.
Fifth district?Dr. W. L. Hall, republican.
Sixth district -John Anderson, Harve Phipps, republicans.
Prosecuting attorney-John L. Wiley, democrat.
Bheriff?-C. R. Shenk, republican; George E, stone, democrat.
Auditor?R. W. Butler, republican.
Treasurer Zach Stewart, republican.
clerk ?Otto Blenner, republican.
Commissioners?First district?J, S, Phillips, republican; w.

it. Key, democrat,
Commissioner- Second district R. B. Newell, republican;

Warner Cobb, democrat
County superintendent of schools ?G. L. Schlaugh, Latah, re-

publican; Ira [sham, Medical Lake, democrat,
Coroner ?Dr, George A. Downs, republican.
County engineer?C, L, Graves, republican; Mr. Simpkins,

democrat.
Assessor Glen Crelghton, republican; Grant Cahill, Moran

prairie, democrat.

A rousing convention was held
this afternoon iv the Mutton build-
ing by the Spokane County Town-
ship and Good Government club, at-
tended by 200 delegates from all
pill Is of the county.

With a unanimity that spoke vol-
umes lor the future, republicans and
democrats laid party prejudices
aside and endorsed a ticket for the

Qxx cr/ " -
"THEN IT HAPPENED"

(Our Daily Discontinued Story.)

Mr. Henpeck bad been explaining
as he toyed with bis breakfast why

he bad not reached home until 1
a. in. He had been called suddenly,
he said, to attend a Blck lodge
brother, whose desperate illness
bad not even permitted Henpeck n
moment's time to send word home.

Just then Mis. Honpeck went to

the dOOr to answer the In II
"Here's a stlek wot some soused

guy wot lives here let' hangin on
the bar las' night." said a very
rough person. is dere am re-
ward."

THR KND

PMH \c,iv in Charles VV Rlj
pi * "H\c fegl ol books,' prusouui cd

primaries. September 13, that it is
hoped will meet with tlie approval

lof organized labor of the city and
good citizens generally.

It was agreed best to endorse
men on both tickets in the primar-
ies and meet again after the primar-
ies to take further action for the
November election. The legislative

(Continued on Page 2.)

to be the best literature of all ages,
l.as been found Wanting, so far as
the traveling public is concerned, \
year ago the Burlington put all
these books on their buffet library
ears, but the} were never called for.
Now the railroad's experts have In-
stalled some books of their own

Ichoice.

Lord Lyndhurst said that the
thought that Lord Campbell, who
was then writing the "Lives of the
Chancellors," would write his life,
added a new pang to death.

Nothing is so funny as dignity.

DILLON. Mont. To prevent pria
onera from escaping, Sheriff (Jus

man has had the steel ban of the
"vlndowH connected with are light
circuits, and posted this notice;

\u25a0 Anyone touching (his window does
so at his peril, as 2000 VOltl arc
passing through the bars,"

Jinks?Booster claims that he

I never breaks his word
Winks?l guess that's right. It's

1 too flexible

Ililtliss of four gills a.id lluee
'buys were recorded yesterdaj

Only two marriage licenses were
: iss tied yesterday.

PKNDLRTON, Ore With a rare
'exhibition oi bravery, Miss Grace
! Dean, daughter of Judge n J, llean,
-hot and killed i' black bear yester-
day.

Stricken With Paralysis;
Then Carried 15 Miles

(By United Press Leased Wire
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash . Aug.

13 - Mrs M It Calloway, wife of
a prominent real estate man, was
stricken with, paralysis while In
nam) l ;" Klickitat Springs, is miles
beyond the end of the Boda
Springs road, thin week. She wan
carried down the rough mountnlti
trail iv a hummock Ifi mill's in the
springs«where n carriage \v;ih se*
cured She is safe at home today
itndel th< t ur< 11 s physlelou, 1

CANDIDATES 998 AND 999

(United Piess Leased Wire)
OLYMPIA, Wash.. Aug. 13.

- Candidates 998 and 999, for
the United States senate, are
on file with the secretary of
state tod.iy. Number 998 is
Schuyler Duryee of Everett, a
republican. Number 999 is Dr.
Pati ick S. Byrne, former
mayor of Spokane, man of
wealth and a democrat. John
E. Chappell of Goldendaie has
filed for state senator from the
Sixteenth district.

a German expert believes that in >the future ammonia will be the
Ichief fertiliser,

There are club and clubs, and
club women and dub women, hut
there is always a champion, one
w'io«e name and prominence
\u25a0tandl out above aU ethers.

Mrs. E. P Qatbfalth might well
be railed the champ'on club woman
of Spokane. A» a devoted mis-
treat cf her owti hsntt Mrs, Gai-
ir« th has found time, to enjoy the

MAYOR GAYNOR AND HIS RIG RROOD

GA YNOR'S DOCTORS ARE NOW
WILLING TO SA V HE IS BETTER

(By United Press Leased Wire)
HOBOKEN, N. J., Aug. 13.?Mayor Gaynor's condition was OKIoh Improved today, and the patient

joked with Drs. Arlitss and Stewart as they dressed his wound. There were no signs of infection, and
it is now believed that the danger of blood poisoning has passed. The mayor's family retired at an
early hour last night alter having been told that they were not needed and that no danger threat-
ened the mayor.

Secretary Adamson called today and discussed official business with fin mayor.
At !» o'clock Drs Arlitz and Stewart issued the following bulletin ' The mayor's condition is grati-

fying, He slept eight hours last night."

FARMERS AND UNION
MEN ONL V CONSIDERING

YEA TCH ANDLAFOLLETTE
hi the consideration of the republican candidates for congress, the

farmers and union men who have been looking after a good govern-
ment ticket, have narrowed the eongi essional lace down to two men,
\v. L. LaFollette and catch.

This action means the elimination of Judge Mann, S.eabury Mer-
vitt and C. U. Rraden from consideration,

"DON'T CRY," MAMA,
SAYS CHILD HELD

DOWN BY A CAR

MILLIONS
STARVING

IN JAPAN
NEW YORK, Aug. IU Her only

care being for her weeping mother,
who knelt in the street only a few
feet awa.v but unable to reach her,
t-year-old Ethel Fette. of Urooklyp
was pinned under a trolley ear In
trout of her home on Fulton street
for more than half an hour.

There is little hope of the child's
1 living.

Mrs, Pette knelt iv The street he
side the car praying and seeing
this the child gasped: "Don't cry,
mamma. I'm all right ami 1 don't

? want yon to be sorry,"

(By United Press.)
TOKIO, Aug. 13. Hun-

dreds of persons are drown
cd. Mores entoinhed under
caved embankments or pin
iqned under fallen timbers in
t{le path of the rising waters
»£id one I hird of the city of
Tokio in flooded today, from
constant rains.

" It is estimated that 2,000,-
OuO persons in the surround

Continued on Paye Two.

WHO IS SPOKANE'S CHAMPION
CLUB WOMAN? HERE SHE IS

sociability of clubdom and woman't
realm.

While Mrs. Galhiaith is nt the
present only affiliated with one
local club, she has been tho found
or of several clubs, which are now
ranking among the best and most
exclusive of the city,

As a woman of literary ability
and social reserve bei experience

'as \u25a0 club woman has extended over
ia period of SO years, Twenty yours
ago she was one of tbe prominent:
organisers ol the Rldgeway Ave-
nue club at Cincinnati, Ohio, which
Is today a beautiful and Flourishing
club of great dimensions and

ipower. j
Nineteen years ago. shortly after,

Continued on Page Two. j

PLAN IS
10RETIRE

HUETTER
And Then Put Through Last

Year's Deal?Council
Won't Stand for It.

The publication in The Press
yesterday of the views of the execu-
tive heads at the city hall, in the
matter of the Lincoln Heights
reservoir, was the first intimation
the public received of a nice
scheme that has been hatching for
some months.

real reason of John T. Huet-
tor's delay In pushing the reservoir
work is at hist unfolded, and the
public will now get another chance
to look on the inside of some more
masterful juggling at the city hall.

The plan is to have Huetter re-
tire from the present reservoir con-
tract, which he will gladly do, as
he lias already learned that he has
bitten off a larger chunk than he
intended to for the money In sight.
With Mr. Huetter out of the way,
up pops Fife Brothers' mud-till res-
ervoir, which the honorable gentle-
men at the city hall says will save
150,000.

Here are the facts: The solid
concrete wall type of reservoir is
approved by the most eminent hy-
draulic engineer in the country,
Professor William H. Burr, to
whom tbe city of Spokane paid
|1,000 to go over the Reuterdahl
plans. Professor Burr is on record
with the statement that the solid
concrete wall reservoir is much
preferable to the mud fill type, and
is the reservoir that is now being
built most generally over the coun-
try. The old reservoir at Ninth
and Qrand, which is its good today
as when completed live years ago,
is of the solid type of construction.

Kile Bros, injected their plan
into the reservoir debate a year
ago as outsiders. They wanted
their bid considered, without the
water commissioner having even
passed on their plans. The ques-
tion of the two types of reservoir
were debated at length in the coun-
cil, and almost by an unanimous
vote that body stood by the solid

Continued on Page Two.

High Cost of Living
Solved

The high cost of living is not
only due to the advanced prices
of the necessities of lite, but a
great deal of it is due to the fact
that you have not adopted the
method of "Trying to Save."
Man) people often ash the ques-
tion of How can we save,' Hav-
ing is one of the simplest items
of your dally toil, if you will only
lead th*' ads that appear from
da\ to da) in the columns of The
Press. For instance, there is a
store of prominenece that is of-
fering the following bargains to
those that care to save; it will
pay you to look it up.

Hats worth up to $!'_' go at $1.
Hoy's $tl suits. 14.86.
Men's |1,50 and $. soft shirts.

S9c.
$IS.!>O lace net waists. $1 45.
Drosses worth up to |25 go

at 18.36.
Dresses worth up to $S..">o go

at 11.95,
Now that you have read these

articles uver. there can be no
doubt in your mind but what
you can save many dollars each
month if you will only take- a few
moments each da) to read over
the ads. lv whlvh >ou can most
always find v*hat you want ;tt

prices below those you have
been (laying before you found
the savings to be had through
leading Press advertisements

BOOMING SECOND
TERM FOR TAFT

Plot to Capture the Conservation
Congress and Sidetrack the

Insurgents.

BY GILSON GARDNER
ST. PAUL, Aug. IM.?For more than a month?yep, for

nearly two months?a silent, secret struggle has been
waged over the conservation congress, to be held hero
September 5 to ;>.

Tlie old guard of I'inchot Roosevelt conservationist eon-
Hoi the congress. That unpleasant chapter in the Taft
administration, the Ballinger episode, with his personal
and confidential "Letters to Dear Mr. Perkins" about
"Exploiting Alaska" for the Morganheims. seemed to be
in lor a public rending. Inasmuch as Roosevelt was to ,
speak, his presence, and even the absence of a protest on
his {tart, would add force to any assault upon Ballinger-
ism. The first overt attack came six weeks ago, when
an effort was made by the local committee to revise the
list of speakers.

Men like Brandels Madison of
Kansas and ex-Governor Pardee of,

California were crossed of. and in
their places were suggested such
enemies of conservation as Senator;
Tom Carter. Congressman Mondell 1
and Bellinger's friend, Judge Han*
ford of Washington.

But the conservationist ?the Pin-'
chot crowd ?refused.

That the local eommitte feared
that the "business interests"
would hesitate to put up the money
needed to run the congress if plain
speaking wits planned.

The Great Northern railroad and
the big / tnber interests of 81.
Paul and Minneapolis, pulling their
strings on local banks and others,

led the pressure for the steriliza-
tion of the speakers last, but it was 1

mo go. The Pinchot people were
determined, so far as possible, to

I"whoop it up" for conservation,
Iwhether it hurt Ballinger or Taft,
;or the congressional chances ot ?
iJim Tawney or what not. Hence a

'counter stroke, "Let*B invite Taft
Ifor September ."> and start a big

(Continued on page six.)

HUNDREDS OF EYES;
NONE SEE CRIME

? NEW YORK-. Aug. 13.?A
? burglar cut a good-sized hole
\u25a0 iv the show window of M. 11.

> Harris, optician at 54 East
? Twenty-third street, early to-

\u25a0 day. He took from the shop
? windows a dozen gold lorg-
? nettes and nearly half a bar-
? rel of glass eyes.

COUNT EARNING $2.49 A DAY IN MILL
SPENDS VACATION AT $50 HOTEL

Till: COUNTESS DE BEAUFORT AND HER "I-AWO."

NEW YORK. Aug. IS,?TIM
Countess DC Heaul'ort and her no
ble consort are spending their two
weeks vacation in a maimer which

\ must prove on object lesson to all
other wives of laboring men.

Although. Count Jacques Alexan-
der Albert V. van Mourlk de Beau
? ort is only a common laborer"
and gotta io aOl v iv a pair or

I uveas) overalls md .1 caboose, his
I'wHc hai 9co'iond* f,d o wisely ami

so well thai when the count's vacs,
tlou time came they bail enough,
hid away lv the family stocking"
to put up at the St. Regis, where)
workingmen and others?are usu-
ally taxed about $.'>o a day, nap**
dally ii the\ want to sleep lv the
H(>.»»'" b">l. which Hi. count nnieU
ureters to any other kind.

And the must wood, ~ul part of
It all is (hat the count out) getg

(Continued on e>a c,, Six.)


